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Pitted against the team and wagon Increase of business amounting toAt the recent dinner held iat the De- -a saving people can be suc--

troit Athletic Club, celebrating the nn-l0- f the Nelson-Bake- r Company, whole- - one per cent and doubling of net prof--"Only
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With the. American Expeditionary
Army, France, Dec. 2. (By Mail).

Tiiem French bandsare all there
with the fanfare and whirligigs ,but
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To members of out Christmas Club.
Were you among the happy number to recels'J
our check? ' '

If notv we suggest that you at once v
join our

Club now open for 1918.

CITIZENS BANK
Corner Second and Princess Streets. -

A , , x i a n pprrn I ill i.iie iicr 0.1F. UStenon as seureutry, wero 10-- -- -- . . Q wro tnrlav$70.26, as against only $49.05 in tnis
; darkness ag we turned a bend and the dooks by 11:45 a. m. The wagon

Blackburn becomes as- - ?5r nearu 7.huxfliirMg Virnnirnt 'Tn Intn vlfiW. . I nnmnlotail ito canivnA lnart Kfi hoxes. elected. H. J.counirj .
HOW tnat Oia UttUU Ul.S1 m"a." ,

So it can be plainly seen that the Suddeiily. right in the middle of by noon. The truck had carted 150 sistant treasurer,
bones bleating, big horns oompin,

The details of the big Goodyearhabit must be, inoculated insaving the rQad there appeared what boxes and the wagon 111 boxes dur- -

:year just closed can De summanzea --

kind of craSh ating the morning.
by the following ngures or growtn ; - . t minutes all

the mmas or tne Ameni PUpi tu seemed to be the lights of an ap-hast-

the successful end of the war. setchi car only tlley were
But with our nation involved m cloger than ,s tKe usual

When the afternoon
the truck undertook to deliver assort- - over the Previous yean

1i1ftnft.the audience was swaying under the ;

ed merchandise to the crosstown . I rhythmic spell of the Jazz, u tne.,ai!. rrif rr,' ,:rr,:r custom on most motor cars.
Instead of disappearing as the freieht depots. This trip by the wag- - L""":""" drums had dropped out it woman tctiiiQ emisteu m me 115111. witn , Hun-

dreds of thousands of our boys in the nth,M hnrt done, thev were actually i tm nnnsumes the entire after-- W,uuu,uw; surplus irum ,uvn;,vUu difference: a thousand peas-- TAKING FT OUT ON
THE MILK DEALERSonto' wnnden shoes were beating 3trencnes, witn iooa conservauuu au it comii and 3U,UVU,VVV. auc wow ufiuiwcoming toward me,

immediate need, with the Red Cross ld make' out a big dark ked into the office ject to war taxes. ciackaty-clack-clac- k on the cold cob

When the price of milk recently waf r
raised two cents a quart, several. cit.,
izens declared they could not afford ;
to feed their cats. So they left their .

tabbies on the dealers' doorsteps. One :

dealer inherited eight cats in a slngU
night. '';.ivXv;

Y. Mthe C. A. and other uaWj backgr0TJnd. It was not ! doS at l o'clock for its load, one and The cjmny incd 1U preto
andand vafrtT.Q' to $25,000,000 blestones Kankakee. 111., Jan. 5. Milk dealerszaiions needing funds sup-- ! T rooiir that ... n-- v ,v tn tho red capitalization ci,ttPrR were oDen all around the

with an epi- -
organ

save!
U necessary to save-sa- ve- r . 5. freTght dpo't." wh" partTf T--J; .g SS IdSScTaSS.'SSissued M5.000.000 of the Antotal- . Ih Bmed comoletely at home, or, ,h ,,rt V CVO rteooaited. anr thea con-- 4ow.sUlB

IJJO UDluoltvu, ... rtAA .1, J The stock issued erican strains rag-tim- e ragged to theperhaps I should say, he had his j tlnued to the Detroit. Toledo and ",uu"
this Nth power.Ironton and delivered the last year

commonMMMJhearinga.'
3--ttnw- ZT2JM BOldto pro. wfil lr thay- jazzed every Ja.z

extensions just '. and then, for an exa bit scarcu-- -- y the ! 0f the'He wasn t tr. tnov knewvide funds for plantlights on the old 'Hyatt Roller' he'went to the freight car, picked up a An Illustration of the Best. a in eAT nf trnnpp stnrl n.q hp. ' i,n tnn lnA Viorl it nn tho nffiftft Completed.

The company s one underlying
thought in putting these, books in
the hands of our employees is that
the original deposit may swell many
fold, that every employee will realize
more than ever the value of saving,
thus becoming a better American.

"The bank book is the seed of all
thrift tVnm thio Rnnrr.fi have come

The net nroflts for the amount
r. nifl(iv hinr-irp- d mv wav. I was -- i, in 1 hnr and sk min- - year

tra encore we get "Just Before, the
Battle, Mother," served up in jazz
measure.

When the musical spasm was over
iv- - xrs.nr.h hanrl nlaved the "Star

to 71 per cent on the common stock
r t

Insurance Policy Issuedcompelled to slow down, finally com-- . utes
Two more round trips to the freight! outsanding.ing to a dead stop with the nose of

radiator almost brusnmg nis e. -- Ronnpr" and everyone, civil- -- -- - - rnvu : ... Vlllm.n' n.f trio T .Iriortr J
in theFred Dyer( the Australian boxer,

played the ukelele and sang popular inn 3. POllUS aUU Baiuuea
sones to the delight of the assembled , crowd around the square stooa ax B.i- -

car were made by the truck each
trip being a two-to- n load, efore stop-
ping for the day. During the after-
noon the truck had hauled 121 boxes
and made the run to the crosstown
depots. The wagon in the same time
had succeeded in making two trips to
v.a far nnrl hauled 110 boxes.

fans after his hard fought clas with . lute

IUC llllgiiljt uiiiiuiis ui ""i-"- ; criOUt
Loans, the mercy millions of the Red . ' ;

Cross, the man-makin- g nillions of i

ihev . m . c a. '

A FAIGE DEVICE
"It is my hope that every book of."
the thousands given today shall be a ; TO PREVENT THEF i

mishtv help to the spirit of saving;

Thon. lust, to nrove they could playTommy Robson at Lawrence, Mass.,
recently. old-tyl- e music and play it right, our

band gave the "Marseillaise."
and ths practice of thrift." There seems to be good reason to The truck team DOth quit ati

3:30 p. m.i Deiieve tnat a way iieus at itL ucou
e 3 a. --.si V. nViimiitAiio q n rt nr.

Acre at Issue, 85
; Paid-U- p Extensions

After you have carried this policy
for three years you can stop paying
and the Company will carry your In-

surance tree for six years and 193 v

days. After 10 years the company
will carry you for ?1 years and 811
days, and so on. --

Amount Obtainable
This policy may br , obtained la any --

amount from $1,000 to $25,000, tne
latter sun bekag the Company's limit "
for this particular pory. Payment
may be made annually, semi-a-n

nually or quarterly. . -

Policy Becomes Full-Pa- id :
At age 55 all payments cease and;

$10,000 goes to your heirs when you i
die, or you can have $8,080 uv cash ,

for yourself.
The Company

The issuing companj- - is th strong- -
st in the world assets $866,988341

The chances Are that Jimmy Walsh
of the Red Sox will return to the
Athletics before the opening of next
season. Walsh broke into the big
with the Mackmen in 1912.

It is said tlxe Northwestern league
is to be reorganised soon and that
Portland, recently1 dropped from the
Pacific Coast league, will have a

franchise in the new circuit.

NO JOY-RIDIN- G ABROAD. X U Lllltl LU 1U11 LUC uuiHUitvuu I' w ,,

i sistent car theif and that, the number :

CRUJJfc. KUi5J$l.K tKUr.
' of stolen automobiles will soon ap-- ;

m preciably diminish. , TOTALS 250,000 TONSoFrbiddenGssnlin for Pleasure

Amount $10,000
Double Indemnity

If deatli occur by accident while
steamship or oth-

er
on a train, trolley,

common carrier, the policy payi
$20,000 instead of $10,000.

Disability Protection
If permanently-ditsabyef- l before age

65 from any cause accident, blind-
ness, paralysis, . tuberculosis, in-

sanity, or anything else all further
premiums are waived and you receive
an Income of $1,000 a year for life.
At death the full $10,000 is paid,

of the premiums waived
and the income already paid to you.

Annual Cash Dividends
Tbis policy pays dividends an-

nually after the second year. Had
this policy been taken out in 190i

the dividends for 1917 alone would
have been $100.00. The longer it is
carried the cheaper it becomes and
the more it is worth.

IiOans
After the second year you can al-

ways borrow from one-thir- d to two-thir- ds

of the amount you have, paid
In without Jeopardizing the policy,
and you can insure the loan mak-
ing the policy free of debt In case
of death.

A syndicate composed of wealthyEngland,
Old-tim-e ball fans wiU regret toProvidence business men has hade airrnm the Paris Edition or ine wew. rM . pip-- mndpl is a natented vn-- f voors thp fnrp.sts nf Brazil fur- -

j L Olib A x

hiri nf SKO.OOO for a match between !1onm that John J. McCloskey, formerYork Herald.) ,ea.r bunt tutn. vr uivii uisnea lue iiicijui ,o.il ji num. a v. r-- , . vp
French Ministry of Commerce tnp distinction of being absolutely rrildfi mbber. But the excessive Jess Willard and some opponent to National league manager, wiuno

I crippled for life as a result of beingbe picked later.

fi7 and it does business at a lotrer .

cost than any other, which accounts

hit' Dy an army w.utu n

Jimmy Viox, former Pittsburgh Pri-

vate, who quit the Kansas City Blue

iot season because of a salary dis--

The Detroit Tigers and the Cincin-
nati Reds will clash in several games
on their way home from the spring
training camp.

issues a note calling attention to the lhjef pr0of. Only by towing the car waste and destructive tapping of the
new regulations which came, into away Can it be moved against the hevea rubber trees of the upper
force in England on November 1 con- - jhes of the owner. Amazon River, coupled with the lack
nerning the consumption of petrol in Tliat this is good news to motor- -

Df adequate labor to handle the rub-th- at

country. These are as follows: ' ists need scarcely be stated, for the Der output, caused rubber users to
Xo petrol will be allowes for pleas-- . taeft of cars has reached extraor- - iQ0 to other fields for their wants,

me or non-busine- ss journeys. dinary proportions. Thanks to' what Extensive experimentation' in the
The use of an automobile for the je public is inclined to regard as East Indies soon demonstrated that

transportation of persons or mer-- nefficiency on the part of the police tne hevea, which is the most impor-rhandis- e

is authorized only in cases m(j to a mistaken leniency on the tant OI the rubber bearing trees, could
where no other means of conveyance part of the courts when the police De grown successfully there. The

for the large amaenas returned to;
policyholders.

If yon need life Insurance you want
this contract. Exact details for year,
own age gladly furnished on request.

Ibute, has come to. terms with Manager
Tom Wilson, captain of the George-

town football team, has joined, the
aviation division of the navy.

John Ganzei ana win
with the K. C. outfit.

C. L. DICKINSON. Agt.
Te!ephone859... Office 101 Princess.is available. do make good, car thefts nave Deen world's production ot plantation

I
II
!lThe use of the auto-taxi- s is author increasing at an alarming rate. grown rubber is now seven times as.

great as that of wild rubber. The This Story Is For The City Men
KEEP OVERFLOW

OUTLETS CLEAN By Allen Maull, Genera! Development Agent Atlantic Coast Line.
world's total output of crude rubber
tor this year will reach about 250,000
tons. The Goodyear Tire and Rub-

ber Company has a plantation in Su-

matra covering 20,000 acres.

ed, but with very severe restrictions
with regard to their circulation.

The town and country police have
been instructed to stop vehicles to
insure the application of the regulat-
ions.

A special watch will be kept over
automobiles stationed outside restaur

1 ' ,v "vSl lSome man, it's not necessary to say
who he was or what city he lived in,All radiators, says a writer in the

in Eastern North Carolina today has
the rast experiences of others and tho
result of the best praqtices to guide
him as a farmer. . Practically all the
men who have made failures down

current issue of American Motorist.
A -- T -- D A ccv Fslonce said that he had worked twelve

- x M van -have an overflow arrangement to ac-- .rvVjIn l iie. siviiLrJJ u.

lants .hotels and theaters . . Qtr!ll nnnslnn nf hours a day tor sixiy wur
had accumulated a million and a halfIN TIME OF WAR

here have been men "wn0 lac.ked 'anThe ministry reminds the French heated dur- bemgthe water upon
Public that by the terms of the de-- dollars, and asked if he would goITTm. ;V .Ntudtae of the basic principles

vx7ooVlTitr4-iiT- i Tan K T? nrmil A S N- - GOWn WWU ttUU ia r . . -- J V, fcorl tnnersons nav- - , . ,gree of September 29 all than ofo olcn eniiinnpn Witn . .. . j J i . i n m c w . o cy'ipti Turn x in i wnu igjLuwvwi mmmv n hti i iii-- i iiiir . in a. tiivuiiui . -

COU1U UC ttDBUIOU . T -
j.-

-- - "ctrol and oil in their possession
1 t..Iam oil rwxr

"
tno 1 on-- i Tf! tne Argentine amDassaaor, anu hu onnont advice. Their failures

,.-. m m J 1 l!-.- -. n nW llUlCfl ' LU CI A 000 a month for tne resi oi msardent exponent of Pan-Americanis- m

..n Li.i v.; steam. nntaA n a tVio utrp.Tiiiniis and certainly had no relation to the clim-

ate and soil, but the fault was entirelyanswered: "No sir, I wouldn't taKe
the trouble to go down town and close
my office, I'd just leave it." within themselves.

The city man who goes on an East
stocks on October 10, where, the quan- - lthvou adviser when SeCTetary Lansing pub- -

tity exceeds 100 litres in each cate- - ment r efnle1Je?SSiU,,hed CUnt Lu3urSs notorloua dip"
clogged and don t correspondence.! IamatIcin the said degree

Thendecrafa the result is tha t the internal,- since the LuxDUJg duplicity was ex--

c.- - 7 . nrPMiirfi eenerated will follow tne line ; sci thn h,aa
ern Nnrth Carolina farm with openNo douDt, many oi you in vviiinius-to- n

who read these articles would do
the same thing for a good deal less mind, annlies same system organiza

tion which made him a success m mbthan $5,000 a month. I have my aouDTfc- -S aS?Set nS o least resistance and force a leak g0mg thr0ugh 0ne of the great- -

muay.a (ho rnidlator is ... a. 7-- ,,vr,r Tho atrnnfr nroffiRsional or mercantile business,f there is any man wno could get
Die, according to the model which may B "7V T r.wi. t.w!6'1 , m i disregards obsolete customs and out

$3,000 a month from an Eastern North
ed from entering the war on accountuc uuuuiiea au liic ivicj.ii cd. iiu these outlets be openessenUal thatPrinted forms wilUbe issued for this .

worn traditions, and wno goes to taose
competent to render advice When he
wants it, wont' fail.

Carolina farm, but 1 know tnere are a
great many who could get from $50 to
$500 a month, depending upon his inof President Irigoyen's rigid neutralat all times.purpose.

irv. I contend that eastern iNortn oaiu- -

telligence and tne amount or money mAmbassador Naon ms . rnenas cauPicked Up Girl.
. . . . y- -j a ii i u-n- ic trio np3t nnor man's country on

vested m tne iauu uiu ilo nn i,-- mithmithis Dr. Naon has suddenly been piac
Hri in a nosition of even greater impor

NINETEEN MAKES OF
TRUCKS AT FRONT

I north ' I n 1VR IlliUllUUOlJ Tiiiuvu.mnnte . v. c J. "AmidOieover Young GirlPolice wort comes high in cost anywhere and
It is merely a story of ambition andtance than his president. He' is hisWrona Surroundings.

it is addressed to the rich and poornation's principal adviser sice Wash
alike. If you have health, intelliington is the world's war capital.Difficulties which were

by the Allies on the European
fronts early in the war when there

While on their rounds yesterday
afternoon; the police found Nona
Carter, a fifteen , year old. white girl,

at the home of Eva Martin, said to
Immense business of the Argentine

is only a privilege of . the rich, m tnis
or any other country. On the other
hand Eastern North Carolina along

the Atlantic Coast Line is a veritable
poor man's Eden, for in no place on
earth can a poor man live so cheaply
and with thrift and industry get

ronnhlin the South American coun

ill fame on worm

gence and ambition, one could not
fail on an Eastern North Carolina
farm. Those characteristics coupled
with complimentary soil and climate
means success.

Why shouldn't the city man succeed

trucks in 42 different models in use be a house of terpart of the United States is trans
acted at 1806 Corcoran street, in a

with tho f.cnnnnt nrnWDm nf biitv ! TClnventh street.
cream colored brick structure magnm

niT7ir, x I o-i- was nlaced in . lail to ahead so rapidly as here.ciently furnished.

Owner Frazee of the Boston Red

115 me spare parts as a uwai. do--i r
- , ---

rtous feature, will not be experienced : await a . hearing before the Recorder
t7 the American forces with; the ; tomorro wmorning. Te, Police were
standardized Class A and Class B looking for another girl when tney
trucks, according to W. Owen Thorn- - j discovered the Martin girl. , snv is willing to-- nut his

If it were not possiole to raise more
than one crop on the same land each
year, (and two or1 more crops are al-

ways raised, except cereals), that
crop can be raised in the late fall or
oorwnrine. with the entire United

, , Phone 546 .; ; .110 Dock St.aeainst the Boston Braves in a ser
as, of Detroit, the consulting auto

on a farm? He succeeds in avoca-

tions just as intricate, just as diffi-

cult, and overcomes serious advan-
tages if he succeeds at all. Farming
is not a mysterious business; on the
contrary, it is one of the broadest and
most promising fields for absorbing
human brains and energy, v , ;

The energetic and ambitious : former

les of games this spring! Frazes
Leo Flynn, manager . of Bill Bren-tia- n.

declares that Brennan is entitled refused a series with the Bostonmotive engineer, who, for two years,
charge of mechanical transport States as a market with practically

little competition, especially in stapleBraves last fall, figuring that the
teams would .draw larger crowds 4in
a t.-- 4a 7rvw T.'. "

..
products.

patters for the Canadian government to meet; Je&sWUlardfbr the cham--k

Canada and Europe, in company pionshlp since tFred Fulton failed to
ith his brother, T. R. Thomas. , .Iwinfrpm " . .
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